Fabulous France

FABULOUS FRANCE!
FREE

FLY CRUISE AND STAY INCLUSIONS:
- Return economy class airfare from Sydney, Brisbane, Melbourne, Adelaide or Perth to Marseille (via Paris) and ex Lyon on
return inc taxes
- One way private car transfer from Paris airport to hotel
- 5 nights accommodation at the Le Six Hotel^ (boutique 4 star), Paris with daily breakfast
- FREE* 1 day Hop-On Hop-Off Big Bus transport pass around Paris: 1 ticket, 2 routes: Classic & Montmartre Routes; Digital
commentary in a choice of 11 languages | Multiple stops to hop-on, hop-off | Unlimited use during 1 day | FREE Paris map |
FREE Walking tour | FREE Reward booklet including a range of great offers and recommendations
- Full day tour to Bruges - the Venice of the North: Pick-up from and return to your hotel in Paris by minibus | Tour operated
by coach | Guided visit by foot of the historical center of Bruges : Le Beguinage (Beguinage`s monastery), the gothic style
Townhall, the Place du Bourg with la Basilique du Saint-Sang, la Grand Place, the Notre Dame Cathedral | Free time for
lunch and shopping (at own expense) | Cruise on the canals (in summer only)
- One way private car transfer from Paris hotel to airport
- One way private car transfer from Marseille airport to Avignon port
- 7 night `Burgundy, The Rhone River & Provence River Cruise` aboard ms Lord Byron from Avignon to Lyon. River Cruise
includes: 7 nights onboard 5-star accommodation | Visit to Beaune, centre of the Burgundy wine region and wine tasting |
Cruise the spectacular Rhone valley | Guided tour of Lyon, second city of France and its gastronomic capital | Visit to
charming Vienne | Tour of the astonishing Ardeche Gorges | Guided tour of Arles, with its extraordinary Roman remains and
home of Vincent Van Gogh | Visit to the Pont du Gard | Tour of superbly preserved, medieval Avignon and the stunning
Pope`s Palace | Price includes full-board from dinner on your day of arrival until breakfast on your final day | Services of a
cruise director
- BONUS FREE onboard river cruise drinks package valued at $199 per person including with lunch and dinner: draught
beer; non-alcoholic beer; soft drinks; juices; red, white and rose house wines; and wine recommendations from the menu
- One way private car transfer from Lyon port to airport

BEVERAGE
PACKAGE
on cruise

FLY, RIVER CRUISE & STAY PACKAGE INCLUDES:

16
12
Days
nights

Stateroom Type

AUD Price PP From

Twin Lower Deck (window)

$7,995

Twin Middle Deck (French
Balcony)

$8,895

Twin Diamond Deck Cabin
(French Balcony)

$9,125

Single Lower Deck
(window)
Date

Port

$10,195
Arrive

Depart

Pre-Cruise Itinerary

2019
11/10

Fly Australia to Paris

12/10

Arrive Paris, Transfer to hotel

13/10

Hop-On Hop-Off Big Bus pass of Paris

14/10

Paris at leisure

15/10

Full day tour to Bruges, Belgium from Paris

16/10

Paris at leisure

17/10

Transfer to airport, Fly Paris to Marseille

17/10

Arrive Marseille, Transfer to Avignon port, embark ship

FREE
PARIS
TOUR

Cruise Itinerary
- Return economy class airfare from Sydney, Brisbane, Melbourne, Adelaide
or Perth to Marseille (via Paris) and ex Lyon on return inc taxes
17/10
Avignon, France
- All transfers throughout
- 5 nights accommodation at the Le Six Hotel^ (boutique 4 star), Paris with breakfast
18/10
Avignon, France
- FREE* 1 day Hop-On Hop-Off Big Bus transport pass around Paris
19/10
Arles, France
- 7 night `Burgundy, The Rhone River & Provence River Cruise` aboard ms
Lord Byron from Avignon to Lyon. River Cruise includes: 7 nights onboard
20/10
Tournon, France
5-star accommodation | Visit to Beaune with wine tasting | Cruise the
spectacular Rhone valley | Guided tour of Lyon, second city of France and
21/10
Vienne, France
its gastronomic capital | Visit to charming Vienne | Tour of the astonishing
22/10
Chalon-sur-Saone, France
Ardeche Gorges | Guided tour of Arles, with its extraordinary Roman
remains and home of Vincent Van Gogh | Visit to the Pont du Gard | Tour of
23/10
Lyon, France
superbly preserved, medieval Avignon and the stunning Pope`s Palace |
Price includes full-board from dinner on your day of arrival until breakfast on
24/10
Lyon, France
your final day | Services of a cruise director
- BONUS FREE onboard river cruise drinks package valued at $199 per
Post-Cruise Itinerary
person including with lunch and dinner: draught beer; non-alcoholic beer;
24/10
Transfer to airport, Fly Lyon to Australia
soft drinks; juices; red, white and rose house wines; and wine
recommendations from the menu
26/10
Arrive Australia
- Full day tour to Bruges - the Venice of the North
Offer ends 30th September 2018 or until sold out or withdrawn

For Bookings Contact:
AGENCY:
PHONE:
EMAIL:
*Conditions Apply: All prices shown here are per person share twin (unless stated as single) in AUD, based on best available cruise fare at time of publication (06Jun18). All prices based on cash payment - credit card fees may apply. **All airfare/taxes
based on 2018 rates/schedules and are subject to change until bookable approximately 10 months prior. Once booked, all airfares/taxes are due in full 24 hours from reservation and strict cancellation/change fees apply. Cruise deposit, amendment and
cancellation conditions apply. Travel agent service fees may apply. Special conditions apply - please ask for full details at time of enquiry. All passports, vaccinations and visas are the responsibility of the travelling guest to secure prior to departure from
Australia. While we endeavour to keep our pricing as up-to-date as possible, the advertised prices shown here may differ from the prices in our booking system at time of reservation. Offer ends 30Sep18 or until sold out/withdrawn and is subject to
availability at time of booking. ^Paris hotels must charge a local govt tax directly to guests upon checkout which is not included in package price and must be paid direct to hotel. Free Paris hop-on hop-off bus does not include transfer from hotel.
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